
Senior Memory Ads  
This is a great way to honor your senior with your best parental wisdom, advice, well 
wishes, etc. You can also embarrass them by adding in cute baby pictures from their 
childhood. Either way, they will be thrilled to see you design a page that is all their 

own.  OR, friends can buy memory ads to show the love for their high school/childhood 
best friends. Maybe it’s a group of students that grew up together on the same street or 

at the same school. What a great way to commemorate the end of an era.  

ALL ADS DUE BY: December 1st, 2019  
1. Anyone can design a memory ad for their student or friends. Go to the Yearbook icon on 

the NHS Homepage and click on design/buy a brag page. Be sure to create a username, so if 
you want to come back to it, you have it saved. You can take as long as you want to design 
the page (up until the December 1st deadline).  

2. Be sure to check your design for errors.  
3. If you do not feel like designing the page, let us do the work for you. Send us the photos and 

messages you’d like on the ad, and we will design it for you. Contact Ms. Wangler for more 
questions at lwangler@portageps.org 

 
 

Sample Ads  
 

 
 

How to submit memory ads: (all check payments made to PPS)  
Option 1:  Design your ad via the online designer at  https://www.yearbookordercenter.com (same steps 
as ordering yearbooks online) 
Option 2:Bring in all pictures, the message, and payment to room #2120. (Checks must be made out to 
PPS) 
***Do NOT cut any pictures for us please! We are able to use any size or shape picture. 
***Full Color and black and white ads are available for purchase  
Option 3: Parents/Guardians…. You may choose to email photos and desired message. Send photos to: 
lwangler@portageps.org  

Don’t forget to mail in your payment for your ad to be placed!  
Option 4:  Snail mail if you prefer.  Payment and pics should be mailed to: 
 
   Yearbook, Lindsey Wangler 

  1000 Idaho Ave  
               Portage, MI   49024 
 

mailto:lwangler@portageps.org
https://www.yearbookordercenter.com/index.cfm/product/yearbook_ads
https://www.yearbookordercenter.com/
mailto:lwangler@portageps.org


 
Senior Memory Ad Order Form  

  
Name of Senior(s) being honored in ad: _____________________________ 

Your Name (person purchasing the ad): ___________________________ 

Your Phone number(s):_________________________________________ 
(we request your contact information in case of an issue with design) 

 
Cost & Size: 
Check desired ad size and cost: (1/8th page= business card size)  
1/8th, and ¼ pages can be either vertical or horizontal, please denote below: 
 

1/8 page ($75.00) ⬜  

¼ page ($125.00)  ⬜ --vertical  

 ¼ page ($125.00)  ⬜ --horizontal 

 

½ page ($180.00)  ⬜ --vertical  

½ page ($180.00)  ⬜ --horizontal 

Full page ($250.00)    ⬜  

 

DESIRED MESSAGE: 
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

  
  
   

REMINDER: Please do not cut any pictures! Feel free to attach a sheet and sketch the desired 
layout. If no layout is offered, your ad will be designed by one of the Legend Yearbook staff 
members. All submitted pictures will be returned to your senior on yearbook day…unless 

otherwise arranged.   Thank you! 
  

**Page sizes and orientation are available through the online ad creater at the following 
website: https://www.yearbookordercenter.com/index.cfm/product/yearbook_ads 
The sizes are also published on the next page:  
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